1. Antinociception in red-eared slider turtles is attributed mainly to which opioid receptor?
   a. Mu
   b. Delta
   c. Kappa
   d. Gamma

2. What percentage of reptile veterinarians in the survey considered their recognition of pain in reptiles to be inadequate?
   a. 10%
   b. 25%
   c. 50%
   d. 75%

3. Which of the following is not routinely considered a sign of pain in reptiles?
   a. High heart rate
   b. Darkening of the skin or colour changes
   c. Abnormal respiration
   d. Decreased respiratory rate

4. Which local anaesthetic technique is indicated for hindlimb or bladder surgery in chelonia?
   a. Epidural
   b. Intrathecal
   c. Femoral/ Sciatic block
   d. Bier Block

5. Decreased coiling may be a sign of pain in Serpentes?
   a. True
   b. False

6. How long before surgery is it recommended that opioids are given in chelonia?
   a. At least 2 hours
   b. At least 6 hours
   c. At least 12 hours
   d. At least 24 hours

7. Many reptiles do not exhibit pain behaviours when observed.
   a. True
   b. False

8. The neurological structure of reptiles associated with pain perception and processing differs from that of mammals?
   a. True
   b. False